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数据服务的硬件与软件 





Duke University (杜克大学） 
数据服务服务项目： 







德雷可塞尔大学 (Drexel U.) 
数据管理软件：DMPTool 
加州大学数字图书馆 （CDL –California Digital Library) 
 
不到更新的数字图书馆 










DMP in UK (英国） 
 https://dmponline.dcc.ac.uk/ 
 Not limited by institutions or countries  
Research Data Repositories 
http://www.re3data.org  （德国与美国合作） 
KIT Library (Humboldt-University at Berlin) and Purdue University Library 
Research Data Repositories 
https://www.datacite.org/   
 DataCite – International Data Citation Initiative 
 Through collaboration, we: 
 support researchers by helping them to find, identify, and cite 
research data and other research objects with confidence; 
 support data centres by providing persistent identifiers for 
datasets, workflows and standards for data publication; 
 support journal publishers by enabling research articles to be 
linked to the underlying data/objects. 
 
DataCite 
Australian National Data Service – 
ANDS:    
ANDS -- Data Reuse    
UK Data Service – 




NDS- National Data Service  
http://www.nationaldataservice.org/  
A national infrastructure of distributed 
storage, production services, and  
A framework that connects together the 
rich array of repositories, tools, and other 
resources from many domains and 
communities; 
Community-driven and governed by the 
National Data Service Consortium  
NDS 
 无所不在的数字信息将彻底改变科学研究和教育行业。 
 Ubiquitous digital information will transform the very 
nature of research and education. 
 多渠道，多学科的信息组合将产生新形式的科研发现。 
 Information from different sources and fields can be 
combined to permit new modes of discovery. 
 数字数据的分享与共用必导致跨学科的新思想，新发现 
 By digitizing communication among scientists and 
citizens, discoverable and shareable data can enable 
collaboration and support repurposing for new 
discoveries and cross-disciplinary research enabled by 




Make it easy to find, use, and publish data 
数据重编，清理，合并，筛选和分析 
 Data reformatting, cleaning, merging, filtering, and analysis 
 数据“卫生清理”（纽约时报，2014.8.17） 
Data Wrangling -- 数据扯皮? 
Data Wrangling Tools 
开源软件 
 OpenRefine (http://openrefine.org/)  
 Formally, Google Refine 
 a powerful tool for working with messy data!  
  Tabula: (http://tabula.technology/) 
 Extract data from tables in PDF to CSV or Excel files. 
 Mr. Data Converter 
 Convert Excel data to HTML, JSON or XML 
 http://shancarter.github.io/mr-data-converter/ 
 R packages 
 Programming language and software environment for statistical 
computing and graphics 
 Python and Pandas (v. 0.16.2, June 12, 2015) 
 http://pandas.pydata.org/  
 
Openrefine.org 
UW Interactive Data Lab 
http://idl.cs.washington.edu/  
CKAN: 
DataViva – http://en.dataviva.info  
VIVO:  Enabling collaboration and discovering 
among scientists across all disciplines:  
http://www.vivoweb.org/    
LD4L: The Linked Data for Libraries project:  
https://www.ld4l.org/   
SHARE (Shared Access Research Ecosystem) 
https://sharewg.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/view
page.action?pageId=8683527   
Alfresco Community:   
http://www.alfresco.com/community/   
Digital Collaboration Tools 

LD4L 
 Visualization and Discovery 
 http://cci.drexel.edu/faculty/xlin/#/projects  
我的科研项目 
 第一步：支持科研“数据管理计划”的需要  
 Data Management plan for research projects and proposals – 
DMP China?） 
 第二步：支持发表论文所必需的“数据储存管理” 
 Support Data repositories for the data used in published papers 
 第三步:  支持数据使用的需求  
 support and meet the need for Data wrangling & Visualization 
 第四步：支持跨院校，跨学科，跨国界的科研合作的需要 
 Support the need for interdisciplinary and international research 
collaboration) 
 第五步：Support digital science & digital discovery  
 support data intensive research 
 Support interactive data exploration  
Summary:  数据服务五步曲 
From National Digital 
libraries to National Digital 
Service 
过去的十年，是从国家数字
图书馆到国家数字服务的十
年。 
Summary: 发展方向 
欢迎交流 
NKOS Workshop 
NKOS Workshop 
